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Now Is The Time I
to replenish your stock of Kitchen Utensils and you can save money by visit- f?
ing our Hardware Department. We have just received a large shipment of S
the best grade Azure blue Enamel ware which makes our stock entirely complete g
so you are sure of getting what you waiTt. g

Os -that delightfully handy Guernsey- ware we have a complete assortment g
of Bean Crocks, Baking Dishes, Casseroles, Individual Tea Pots, in fact any-

thing you may require. From oven to table piping hot in the original dish is 9
!f5 made easy with Guernsey ware. Call and see the line.
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I Babbitt Brothers Trading Co. ||
ft OVER 21 YEARS IN WINSLOW

S “HUNGER KNOWS NO ARMISTICE”

? -?
ANNOUNCEMENT

Arizona .Electric Co.
Is now open for business on Front Street, and

willcarry]a[full line of

EDISON ELECTRIC]APPLIANCES
For the home.

Washing Machines, Sewing Machines,

Ironers, Lighting Fixtures, all
• Cooking Utensils, Vacuum Cleaners

Heaters, and every Electrical
convenience for the'/home.

SOLD ON EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS
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fpRETTY NESTS |

•JHuman birdlings require pretty nests. By their
innocence and beauty they repay many times over

the cost of a carriage.

We Have Them
t|A new shipment just received. See them in our

window. Prices from $5.00 to $35.00.

MASTERS and ORTEGA
HOUSE FURNISHERS
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| CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS ’

Wanted^to Buy: The Central
Druor Company willpay ten cents
per bottle for Magnesia bottles.

For Sale: 9x 12 Axminister
rug; Felt mattress, dresser and
oil heater. All as good as new.

Inquire J. M. Peck,
Kleindienst Addition.

For Sale: Five room modern
new house on Kingsley. Avenue.
Price cheap if taken at once.

Inquire 212 E. Maple St.

Miss Woods Resigns

j Miss Pauline Woods’ resigna-
tion will take effect the first of
March, and the unexpired term
willbe filled hy Miss Marguerite
Drumm, who is now back at her

! duties in the recorder’s office,
having been absent from Hoi
brook for several months.

Miss Woods was elected county
recorder by i good majority al
most two years ago. She
very efficiently filled the position
to which she was elected, she is
exceedingly popular in Holbrook
society and will be missed. She
resigns to take a greatly needed
rest which she will seek in the
pleasant climate of California.
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“The Land of
Stalking Death”

“Crouching by herself in a
corner, a little seven-year old
girl was cracking something be-
tween two stones,” says Melville
Chapter in an article. “The Land
of Stalking Death,’’ in the Nat-
ional Geographical Magazine

1 (November, 1919), describing
conditions in Armenia, “Ilooked
and found the child wsas eating ;

she marrow from a bone.’’
“‘Where did she get it?’]

asked the interpreter who ac
companied me.

“‘Yonder ihi the grave yard,’
he replied, after questioning the
girl.”

The Near East is the only hope
of thousands of starving children

¦ in the Near East. Arizona has
been called upon to provide shel-

! ter, clothing and food for 1,000 s
orphans. The campaign's now

‘

on. Subscriptions are.now being ,

received by the state Head-
quarters, Near East Relief,

| Phoenix National Rank Building,
Phoenix.
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Proper Food for the Child

Proper feeding is one of the
chief factors in health, and it i
for the mother to realize her re j
sponsi hi 1 ity in proper feeding to,

insure the health of the child.
The kind of food a child has to-

day determines (o a consi abb
extent the fitness of the' future
citizen. Good food habits should

j CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

j FOR SALE—One good Jersy milch

cow. Inquire Mail office.

WANTED—To rent room or light-

housekeeping rooms with a private

family by a married couple’ without
children. Address J. M. Mail office.

FOR SALE—Two six-room houses,
furnished or unfurnished, all modern
conveniences. Will sell separate or
together; easy payments if desired.
Inqure Mail office.

. FOR RENT—Furnished room for

light house keeping. I have the front

room at the Marley building furnished

with everything a single person needs
including kitchenette, coal and
rent. $25 takes it. Soon leaving for

the east. Ramos.

WANTED Furnished house or
rooms by a railroad office msan and

wife. No children. Inquire Mail Office.

. WANTED—Agents for Win§low and
vicinity. Good proposition. Previ-

ous experience unnecessary. Free

School of Instruction. Address Mas-

sachusetts Bonding and Insurance
Company. Accident and Health De-

partment, Saginaw, Michigan. Capi-

tal $1,5000,000.

GENTLEMAN wants a room with

heat in a private family. P. O. Bos

284.

WANTED—Two young ladies foi

room and board. Inquire Mail office.

Classified Ads, j
Rrnders and Liners, 5 cents a line for each

insertion. No reader or liner accepted
for less than 25 cents each insertion.

These rates are strictly Net.

FOR RENT —Two furnished rooms

suitable for two men. 414 East Third.

TO RENT—To gentleman one front

room, very close in, heating facili-

ties. 311 Kinsley Avenue.

FOR SALE—The latest Q. R. C.
Player Piano rolls. Mrs. A. R. Lane,

518 Warren Ave. (4-t 44)

Anyone interested in lessons In

China decorating and oil painting
phone 108 or call at 406 W. F*irst St.

Mrs. M. P. Brugh.

FOR SALE—Four lots corner Wil-

liamson Avenue and Maple street. In-
quire Bank of Winslow.

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms.
Inquire 414 East Third Street.

FOR SALE —Two well located lots

in the Kliendienst Addition. Cheap

if taken at once. Inquire Phone 23.

FOR BALE—A modern* seven-room

house, corner of Cherry and Warren

Avenues. Inquire N. Gruhl.

, FOR SALE—A three room house
nicely furnished. Inquire Geo. H.
Meyers, Roundhouse Power Plant.

WANTED—Room and board by a

young lady. Inquire Mail Office.

[Mary Pickford|
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| OPERA HOUSE, SUNDAY, FEB. 15th.
| Matinee and Night
| PRICES: Adults 55cts., Children 22cts.

start today for tomorrow may be
too late.

Meals should be served regu-

larly, this is of a paramount im-
portance. Do not allow piecing

between meallf the child gets
very hungry before the next
meal, a piece of bread and butter-
will suffice. Never give candy,
cake, nuts or cookies. Children
require at least four glasses of.
water between meals. Water
will often satisfy the craving

I which many mistake for hunger.

New foods should be

ed into the diet gradually, and
by giving sma’l amounts at the
time. One must he patient but
firm in teaching the child foods
that are good for them. It is es-
sential that the child have plenty

iof time for his meals. He should
not eat 1 is breakfast while run-

-1 ling, to school but should b'ave j
; Lime Tor a properly serv d break-

j fast. To have good digestion
one must eat slowiv and masti-

! cate his food thoroughly.

A child should never be allow-

’d to come to the table with dir- j
y hand - ami face. Dirt is dan j

I-reruns. Cleanliness should be j
ns i fed upon, he should sit down j

im a clean table, and eat in an j
i orderly manner, it is this early

i raining that willmean much in
| later years.

Mol Amy .Christal returned

j l’hun-day from Lbs Angeles,

where she has b’ en visiting the \

I [iast month.

“FLU.”

We had a telephone call from Flag-

staff Thursday inquiring about the in-

fluenza epidemic in our city, stating

that it was reported we had over two
hundred school children ill and five
teachers, besides numerous other

citizens.

j We can not *iiMlerst.and where such
reports emanate from, as they are en-

| tirely false, and for the benefit of our.
neighboring towns will state that we
have about one hundred cases of the
“flu”, all of which are in a very mild
form and not a single death to date

The situation is yell under control
and the doctors state that they expect

no serious effects whatever, and that
the nice weather and sunshine which
we are now enjoying will completely
check the spread of the disease.
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I HOME DEMONSTRATION

AGENT HERE.

Miss Nydia Acker, of the University

Extension Department, Tucson, is in
WinSlow to install the hot school
lunch in the Southside school. Miss
Acker established the school lunch
work in the school of Pertleville, a
Mexican community near Douglas,
with most gratifying results. There'
was a great deal of malnutrition
among the children in that community

but by the end of the school term the
mental and physical condition of the
children was noticeably improved.

She is also prepared to give demon-

strations to the women in the use of

the pressure cooker, a fuel, time and

labor saveing device, which every wo-
man should be interested in. She has

an exhibit of reconstructed garments

that would |?e of interest to the ladies

in the community.
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Winslow Mall, $2.00 a year.

E. J. Harbin, of Winslow, was
accompanied by R. L. Keith,
Monday in taking a view of the
oil situation here. Mr. Harbin
says tha: things in Winslow are
progressing in the oil game satis-
factorily, but that the bad and
muddy roads of the past month
have considerably interfered
with developments. |

• Jack Coleman went to Kansas;
City this week. He was accom-
panied bv his -parents, Mr. and

.Mrs. C. C. Coleman, who have
I been spending several days visit-
ing with their son. The elder Cole-
man has had charge of the Har
vey eating station-, at Ash Fork
for some time past.

Miss Nydia Acker, Home dem- J
| onstration Agent Irom Tucson,
will give a pressure cooker dem-
onstration at the Methodist
church, Wednesday afternoon,
February 18th, 2:30 p. m. All
ladies interested in this modern
horrid convenience are cordially
invited.
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